
     How to Set Up Your 
Chromebook  With 

Mrs. Thurston
 



Step 1

This is your chromebook.  It has been waiting 
for you.  It probably isn’t charged, so be sure to 
plug it in!



Step 2   Connect It to Your Internet

Click the arrow at the bottom right side of Then click on your internet server

your computer and the internet icon and put in your password



Step 3

 Turn on the power button.  Your first screen will look something like this:

If you want to get rid of the other users, click on their icon

 and press the down arrow.  Then, click on remove user.       



Step 4

Make it your own by clicking:

 Add Person 

Then type in your username (it already has @stu.lancsd.org)

And Next



Step 5

Type in your password

Read through the information about your account and click Accept at the bottom 



Step 6 

Click the x on the Google Hangout pop up--You DON’T want to go there. 

Click on your name and it will show this:

Don’t worry! This will only happen while we set up your account.  Click on the house at the top of the 
screen.  You will then see the ClassLink page.



Step 7

Click on  Sign in with AD

Now you have to enter your username gmail

janed3456@lancsd.org   and your password

mailto:janed3456@lancsd.org


Step 8

You’re almost there and then you won’t have to worry about this again!

Go to the profile head at the top and click on My Profile

Click Connect for the Google Account (you can also do remote login if desired)



But wait!   There’s more...

In order to keep your Chromebook updated, turn it off properly each night.

dcc

Pushing the 
power button or 
closing the lid 
just makes your 
Chromebook 
sleep.

To properly shut down your Chromebook, click on the clock on the 
bottom right of your screen! Choose the power button symbol to finish 
shutting  it down. In the morning, your Chromebook will be up-to-date!

Hot tip: If you charge it overnight and remember to 
close the lid when you are not using it, the charge will 
last all day.



🤪😀😆🤣😀😉   You Did It!!!!!   🤪😀😆🤣😀😉

From now on, you will “Sign in with Google”. Then your Chromebook will go right to ClassLink. 

Please join your Google Classroom FIRST.  Your teacher will send you the code through Class Dojo.  
This is where we will send the WebEx link to join for your virtual class learning.  We can’t wait to see 
you there!


